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I ( 7:30! house and grandstand patrons in- 
Bible terchangeably, and motorists may 

School June 14th to 25th. Plan to • drive in any entrance to reach
either area and all trade facilities. 
There is now a new large, modem, 
stainless steel and concrete cafe
teria inside the main stable gates. 
Also new are: dormitories to 
house drivers of horse vans re
maining overnight (with van park
ing space near the drivers’ dormi
tory), and H. M. Stevens catering 
company employees; 
bunkhouses, and preferred person
al parking space for trainers and 
jockeys, and other horsemen, Dela-

scored 804 points compared to per square inch before they 
their opponents 866 points. For- lease the pressure, 
wards Sam Jacobs and Karl Geb-

pastor. Evening Service, 
Advanced o’clock. Daily

REVIEW OF 
SCHOOL SPORTS

Pageant by Primary Classes

j The Primary and
14-H SOFTBALL

T Tj^ i /11 T'C' T>T IV Primary Classes will present a 
LiJjfall U D A 1jx\. X Pageant. The children participa

it
Vacation

Tilt your tank a little so "that 
hart were the leading contenders water and sediment can collect in 
for the Red and White team with j the end opposite the gasoline out- 
210 and 203 points respectively, let. Drain out the accumulation at 
Leroy Everett and Oswald Denney , lease once a year.
are* the only services that the j________________________
Eagles will lose by June gradua- T7-T,^Tm n/ATT\Trmr
tion, and with the other boys on KKN 1 COUNTY
the squad, it is expected that the I 
Eagles will offer much opposition! 
to their opponents next year. On 
this past Friday afternoon, the

send the children.
--------- ting in it are as follows; ‘‘Faith’’,

Games Played During Week- Cynthia Cary; “Levé,” Becky RACING PARK
„ J _ . •_ Reynolds: “Hope’, Janice Lafferty
End Results in Shake-up in ^ Children; Kay Kraus, Bruce

League Standings Aiken, Caroline Lockerman, Nel
son Everett, Jr., Gail Mills, Don-l
aid Jones. The Flowers of the grounds. Both bridges and new 

j Field: John Wayne Joseph, Ron- connecting roads are inside the 
nie Hoffecker, Roger Attix, Karen track property—perhaps the lar- 

Three games were played in the Meyers, Janice Wilder, Connie gegt jn the world, covering approx- 
Smyrna 4-« Softball League dur- Uhlendorff, and Pamela Lurty. imately 700 acres. This action was 
ing the past week As a result • the Chorus consists of The entire taken to serve motorists using a 
there was quite a shake-up in the Primary Department. Mrs. Bam- new easteriy entrance—third and ware Park s f ilm patrol movies
league standings. The County Line berger is in charge of the Music, largest into the track—which will can now 1x5 Processed within 60
Clubbers took over sole possession They will sing “In the Garden.” linked directly with main arter- second3 and 1)6 ready for viewing 
of first place by posting triumphs The soloists are Phyliss Hamburg, jes t0 the Delaware Memorial by 0x6 stewards within three minu-
over F&G and Bucking Broncos, who will sing ‘When Jesus Was A1 Bridge and the New Jersey and te3 after a race’ a record speed
John Clark had only one bad inn-1 Boy,’’ and Carole Wright, who will Pennsylvania Turnpikes, 
ing, the first, in beating F&G, 14-5. sing "The Song of Hope.
He struck out 14 in evening, his|

Season Ended Friday After
noon With Baseball Game 

With Dover High ALTERATIONS
(Continued From Page Eleven)

FOOTBALL UNIFORMS 4-H CONTESTS COUNTY UNE FIRST
additional

Smyrna High School's Athletic 
teams ended their 1953-54 school j most recent school team to Talent and Public Speaking 

Contests May 26 at Cap
itol Grange

see
year on Friday afternoon with a | action, pulled the final curtain 
baseball game with Dover High down on its school season, this be- 
ßchool. Although baseball was the ing the Eagles baseball nine. In 
only sport which had a winning : thirteen games the Eagles turned 
season, football, and basketball. in eight wins compared to five de- 
drew larger crowds to watch the '■ feats, just the reverse of last sea- 

competition son’s team, which posted a five 
tough battles. On September 12,1 and eight record. The Eagles post- 
Coach Stellatella with the addi- ■ ed victories over Middletown, Mil
lion of his new Co-CoacH William ford, Chestertown, Saint Andrews, 
Homey, issued uniforms to thirty | Harrington, and Caesar Rodney, 
boys of tre Smyrna Eagles foot- while Dover was the only team to 
ball squad. These includes five 
lettermen from the previous sea
son who were Charles Cox, John 
Fortner, Karl Gebhart, John Roth, 
and Bill Cook. During the season 
which saw the Eagles home under 
the lights four times, and on the 
road four times, the local eleven 
turned In victories over Millsboro,
Middletown, and John M. Clayton, 
while they fell to defeat at the 
hands of Rehoboth, Saint Peter’s,
Bridgevllle, Lewes, and Caesar 
Rodney. In the final grid game of 
the season three boys played their 
last foootball game of the season.
They were Oswald Denney, Bill 
Oook, and Norman Alexander. The 
Eagles will have twelve returning 
lettermen next fall when practice 
begins.

LIST WINNERS

Eagles give their operation made possible by a new 
processing machine and film. Once 
again the $10,000 Wilmington

The Kent County 4-H Talent 
and Public Speaking Contest was 
held on Wednesday evening, May 
26, at the Capitol Grange.

Six 4-H members presented four 
acts in the Talent Show and three 
members participated in the Pub
lic Speaking Program.

Bill Rumer of the Chestnut 
Grove 4-H Club did a grand job as 
master of ceremonies. He also 
played two numbers on his steel

New Parking Area
won-lost record at 1-t It. Mem-i sLn»a£Tb.”«. will1 ™ T. ***** tte.e npeoMy-n™.

orial Da, donWeh.ad.r played lui be observed during the Children's ?* î””“ 1““nn« Teler"a
_ . . ., - . - ■ j _ ° _ Park now nas 80 acres to comfort- of Forelsu Wars American Le-Sunday found the County Line and Day Service. Parents who have ,, . ,,... . ,, - s wars, American ue

. _ . . ,. y I ably handle additional thousands gion and Nur Shrine Temnle willWoodland Beach teams pounding children to be baptized are re-: . * T. . ., . . mb nur onnne lempie wm
of cars. It is the largest parking feature Saturdays inaugural pro-

I space east of the Rockies. Valet gram—with trophy presentations 
I parking areas serve both club-1 in all four main events.

defeat them more than once. Le
roy Everett, the only senior on the 
team, proved the most valuable 
player as he pitched a no hitter 
against Middletown, and also won 
six games out of seven decisions. 
Young Paul Loder won the other 
two games for the Eagles against 
Caesar Rodney twice. The only 
boys who will not be back on next 
year’s team are John Fortner, 
Eddie Cox and Leroy Everett. The 
record of this season’s team is the

out victories. The Bucking Bron- quested to get in touch with the 
cos were the victims of the County ■
Line Club in a slam-bang affair | 
which featured 33 hits, 27 runs, j 
and a 16-11 final score. Ronnie; "v> I «£>Stevens started for County Line 
and, although shakey in spots, 
weathered the storm to Hang up| 
his second win against no defeats. !

guitar.
Sammy Johnson, Houston Card

inals sang “A Little Bit of Heav
en’’ to take first place. Wayne 
Currey, Westville 4-H Club, play- Jim Haas was the batting hero for 
ed the Prune Song on his accord- i County Line with a triple and two, 
ian to gain second place. Helen homeruns. Junior Moore went all, 
Grampp and Joyce Short, Oak the way in defeat. His record now ! 
Grove Blue Hens did a Tap Danèe stands at 1-2. In the second half of 
for the third placing. And Carolyn 
Davis and Eileen Web, Houston 
Cardinals sang the 4-H Dreaming 
Song as a duet, for fourth place.

Sammy received a scholarship 
to 4-H Short Course or 4-H Camp.
Wayne Currey, Helen Grampp and 
Joyce Short each received partial 
scholarships. These three members 
will be in the State Contest to be

:
:y::

X 0]J?
:

V.

:VV*
best record of baseball team in 
over six years at Smyrna High 
School.

!

, Vthe double-header, another slug- 
fest took place. In this contest the 
Woodland Beach Sea Gulls thump
ed the F&G team, 19-11. Reds 
Sethman (2-1) went the distance 
for the Sea Gulls. Walks proved 
a great hindrance to him, however. 
Ed Robinson and Earl Lowman 
homered, and Juney Melda tripled 
to power the Woodland Beach at
tack. In games this week, County 
Line played host to Woodland 
Beach in a battle for first place on 
Wednesday evening, while F&G 
will entertain Bucking Broncos 
next Sunday. The standings:

W L Pet. 
3 ' 1 #.750 
2 1 .667
1 2 .333
0 2 .000

NV■m
t-PROPER STORAGE SAVES 

FARM GASOLINE SUPPLY 
Proper farm storage will save 

gasoline just as a good roof will 
save com and hay.

Byron Bondurant, extension 
agricultural engineer, says that 
shading your outside storage tank
with a sunshade or tree will cut held during Short Course, 
down evaporation loss. 'First place in the Public Speak-

Loss from evaporation through ing program was received by Bob 
the vent can run as high as 10 Reynolds, Houston Cardinals for 
percent in a month if the tempera- his talk on “Oil and The Farmer”, 
ture in the tank rises in the hot Betty Hayes, Houston Carinals 
summer sun. The tractor will be spoke on ‘The 4-H Relationship 
harder to start when you use the With God” for second place. And 
gasoline that’s left. Part of the j Bruce Takach, Bucking Broncos 
gasoline evaporates, and what’s! chose “Farm Safety” for the third 
left has A higher gum content placing.
that may cause sticky valves. Bob Reynolds will represent

Don’t put your gasoline storage Kent County in the Boys division 
tank in a building, Bondurant says, and Betty Hayes will represent 
That will void your fire insurance ! the county in the Girl’s division at 
policy and increase the possibility the State Contest to be held in 
of fire. Keep a storage tank at Newark during 4-H Short Course, 
least 15 feet away from any build- Mr. Edgar Barrell of Dover,

Mrs. Robert Fearon, Smyrna and 
Ask a gasoline service man M)r. Robert Osborne, Dover were 

about using a pressure valve on the Judges.
the vent to reduce evaporation Members of the Capitol Grange 
loss. Such valves allow the pres- serve refreshments at the conclu- 
sure to build up to 2 or 3 pounds sion of the program.

Û,

Ask for this new 
free book!

Protect your funds 
carry

NCB TRAVELERS CHECKS

• • •End ’54 Baseball Campaign 
With a spectacular win over Mil

ford, the Eagles basketball five 
ended its 1954 basketball cam
paign with a record of three wins 
and twelve defeats. Despite the 
fact that the record does not prove 
too pleasing to the average per
son, the playing of this year’s 
quintet was very good. In the 
twelve losses that the Eagles suf
fered, only three of these were by 
more than ten points. In competi
tion, the Red and White team

What are the biggest threats 
that face you and your family 
today? What risks you run— 
part of everyday modem living 
—could wreck your hopes and 
plans for the future? This 32- 
page illustrated book gives you 
the answers! Use it to record 
important information about 
your home. Phone or send the 
coupon for your free copy 
today.

Business or pleasure trip coming up? Protect your valuables In 
a safe deposit box, and buy a supply of National City Bank 
Travelers Checks, keeping just enough cash to pay for small items.

These world famous checks, backed by America's greatest 
world-wide bank, are spendable like cash everywhere, and 
they are safer than cash because if lost or stolen, their value is 

promptly refunded.
Cost only 75i per $100 in denominations of $10, $20, $50 

and $100. Good until used.

County Line 
Woodland Beach 
Bucking Broncos 
F&G

Week-End 

Medical Service

me
ASBURY PLANS 
CHILDREN’S DAY

The best thing you know wherever you go 
Buy NCB Travelers Checks from us

SMYRNA, DELAWARE

™'Aratmnal SBan/c of «95Continued from Page One

Please send me a copy of “The 
Change Around Us.”

Name___________________ _

Address_________________

ard, Johnny Leaton, Linda May 
Proud, Benny Serverson, Nancy 
Hurd, Brenda Fuller, Calvin Boyd, 
Bobby Hutchinson, Julian Woodall, 
Terry Slaughter, Karen Slaughter, 
Joyce Blendt and Billy Woodâll.

ing.

The Phone Number This 
Week-End Is 

Smyrna 6141

ll.UiilH.'beiLuifixniiHfl/

4842 'DELAWARESMYRNA^

* Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We Challenge You To Find 

Prices As Low As These
ANYWHERE IN THE COUNTRY

*100 t*i. FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
Allowance

Regardless of Age, Make and Condition

NO MONEY DOWN

NEWEST 1954 MODELS JUST ARRIVED

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

• •

New 1954 Television
sj * I

Philco
Crosley

WESTINGHOUSE

>-h

I17” TABLE 17” CONSOLE 21” TABLE 21” CONSOLE IP
S

SET SET SET SET

$129.95 $179.95 $169.95 $199.95

ADMIRAL
WE SELL

Parts For ELECTR0LUX-H00YER and All Vacuum Cleaners. 

WASHING MACHINE PARTS and REPAIRING.

PHILCO—WESTINGHOUSE—MOTOROLA BENDIX—DUMONT—MAGNA VOX

EMERSON—ZENITH—CROSLEY AND RAYTHEONI

;Call us today for immediate delivery 1 EAST DIVISION ST. 
DOVER, DEL.DOVER 2562

J
»


